
The “right job” means feeling great about 
where you work and who you work with. 
However, in an economy with 14 million job 
seekers and only 3 million open jobs, helping 
searchers �nd the right one is no easy task. 
This is why CareerBuilder relies on Salesforce 
to make the job of “�nding jobs” easier.

Social begins with better CRM
For CareerBuilder, which serves both job 
see kers and the companies looking for the 
next great employee, using Salesforce Sales 
Cloud has been a great start to accomplishing 
its mission of empowering employment.

And turning on Data.com within Sales Cloud 
has unlocked success for CareerBuilder in a 
phenomenal way.

Data in the business process
“Our sales team works with named accounts. 
Each sales rep has to get as deep as possible 
in each business,” explained Lindsey Nelson, 
VP of Sales Productivity for CareerBuilder. 
“Before Data.com, our reps had to manually 
research companies to make the right match 
between employers and job-seekers.”

CUSTOMER SNAPSHOT

Data.com became a critical source for �nding 
and understanding openings. “Now we can 
tap into names and titles we never could 
before - at the click of a button,” said Nelson. 
“We’re discovering new buyers with Data.com.” 

Data.com’s clean, crowdsourced contact 
information made sales e�orts even more 
e�cient for CareerBuilder.

“We’re able to tap into 
people that we’ve never had 
access to before with the 
click of a button.”
–Lindsey Nelson, VP of Sales Productivity

4 hrs
TIME SAVED

a week per rep
$8 m
MONEY SAVED

saved annually searching
1,000
SALES ACCELERATED

reps access titles in 1 click

Data.com delivers for CareerBuilder

Data.com and Salesforce: 
Helping CareerBuilder get the job done
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CUSTOMER SNAPSHOT

Challenge
• Overcome slow job growth in a dif�cult economy

• Help 1,000 sales reps spend more time selling
   and managing data less  

• Understand company organizational heirarchies 
   ef�ciently and quickly

• Find buyers outside of traditional hiring depts

Solution
• Provided complete, up-to-date company 
   info inside Salesforce to over 1,000 sales reps
   in the click of a button

• D&B information to discover new buyers 
   and budgets across titles and departments 
   within accounts

• Social Contacts and Accounts to gather useful 
   insights on individuals

• Regular, automated updates to keep business 
   data fresh and clean

Results
• Save reps 4 hrs/week, worth $8 million annually

• Find budgets and buyers up to 8 layers deepr 
   than expected 

• Discover new needs within organizations that 
   helped reps make better matches between 
   employers and job-seekers

• Develop more intimate and pro�table relationships
   with new and existing customers

Data.com
Data.com is more than data; it is business DNA. Data.com recognizes that clean, accurate business data is no 
longer an option, but a requirement. By bringing together the innovation of Salesforce, the cloud, and leading 
sources of clean data, Data.com helps companies connect with customers faster, increase operational e�ciency, 
and grow their business. Visit www.salesforce.com/data. Or call 1-877-544-7299.

Less time managing data, more time selling
According to Nelson, “Our reps were spending 
at least 4 hours a week sur�ng the web to �nd 
contact info. We estimated we could save $8 
million a year with a tool like Data.com.”  With 
over 30 million clean contacts in the cloud, 
delivered right into Salesforce, Lindsey added 
that “reps using Data.com are hooked. Once 
they start, they can’t stop.”

Which adds up to bene�ts for companies and 
individuals, as well as the economy.

Brian Donahue, CareerBuilder’s VP of Sales 
Strategy summed it up neatly, “If we can 
create more jobs and simultaneously create 
a labor market with the skills that we need, 
we've done something good.” 

“Our sales reps save 
hours each week with 
Data.com.”
–Lindsey Nelson, VP of Sales Productivity


